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laundry soap
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Fine, warm weather, crop! are
growing green and gardens all planted
juiA cattle tamed out on the mange.

3Ieb Hyde paid joor city a visit one
tly luHt week.

JUesr. Charles and Henry Huber
nun and aimer Annie and Jame J.
Mc.Kadden of Davison, iiald your city

visit lait Saturday.
A dauoe wai given at the home of

Jtlr. iiaborniau last Friday night and
i good crowd attended, there beiug
10 uumbcri Hold. All report a jolly

.good time.

J. L. WIIIIhiih is visiting In your
city thin week, still looking for
cook, be laya.

Jaa, J. McKaddeii of Davidson was
wiaitliig at the home of Mr. Hiibenuau
laat Sunday.

Wish Mr. Meaerve would ootne out
nd (pray the willowa so ai to kill Urn

mate before It k i 11a the Willowi.
Ruby Hoot and father audd mother

passed through oar busy street last
Suuday.

Oscar Williams has been busy sow-

ing ulfulfa seed this paHt week.
A crew of mu are eugagud at labor

m our mads at present and we will
have still better roads in the future.

I will sar to "Shorty" that he must
uiitan that small piece of road iu frout
of Ms houMe as he could fix that In
foor dava but auk the road bois abent
the rest and nee'if Mr "Shorty" isn't
Junt a little bit 'windy.

I will tell you some time, " Kben'
whither I killtHl that lar or not, but
.ai, present It remains a mystery.

Karl Topping drove a uioe hunch of
young horses oft to the range laHt

unday.

I do not know just when I inn
m niing over "Monty" ,as I have no
Jiuainesa over there, a I know of, mid
an fur a your liar Is concerned I will
admit It is good, as you have good
laud ami plenty of water and (he
evening sun too, hut we get there just
the Hauie with a little hay and f.u
cows.

The Laurel drove Pitch Company
is dialling ditch at present and tioe
t have the water in their ditch soon

they want to irrigate the meadows.
you 'tint iced the big wIikIm

coining with swift Velocity from the
east the past week" It is a glut from
til "Windy" of Kubli, almost a

--oyclone. I guess it won't le hot this
rtunnner If "Windy" keeps writing
ami to my name --" Kod Cloud"
It do-s- n't matter whether it is suit

wide In " Windy" or not, but that is
uvre of liis biisinesM, isn't it .'

Have Lindsay lott for the ltlucle'dge miue lane Saturduv to t.,milii.
.Hummer

Oaoar William and Miss I,eua
Tjinrtsny paid vour city a visit last

eek.
RED CLOUP.

J NEW HOPE

. .Mrs 1). H. Wl ier aud family of
Holiu wore In our midst the ttrs't of
the week.
;!Tlie I'aiiidc Wood Companr of this
plaaajs euttiug wood t present, liav-tt- i

out I7i tier til five day.
Heverat of our folks attended the

.c irons ruesdny. BJI
"Uurrow and Weston r itraiamg

ilheir.hopa this week I'
M. Peters wa"at the Pass Mon- -

Ay. . ,
II.)0'Nival formerly' of""the'"lialle

bat uow of Mediord passed through
nor turg Sunday. 4

ftJT'. ;Wet.u. Jets Y.Tri7Jolin
HImx U and Mrs. W iu. Mesluer
wore at 111 Pass Monday.

Kd Perry slieared H. S, Wjimnt's
p Moiidav.

BLl'EHKLL.

! DAVIDSON

W. S. Bailey paid Grants Pass a
business visit one day tbia wee.

T. H. Peterson of Grants Pass was
visiting friends In thia vicinity Fri-
day and also took in the dance at
Habermana.

V scribe was a visitor from here to
Grants Pass Saturday and was rather
a sleepy looiog human as he also took
in the dance Friday night.

The Applegate Valley Telephone
Company is going to hold another
directors' meeting at Provolt Wednes-
day to make arrangements to put
in the rest, of the 'phones that have
been taken.

The Northside Applegate River
Ditch Company are going to start
work on their ditch iu a few days
days now and it will be good thing
as the north wiudH that we are having
now are drying the ground pretty
fast.

We noticed a small item from the
pen of "Windy" in last weeks' Kubli
news, stating that Jas. J. McKadden
had strained his back "awful bad."
Guess it was not quite that bail as 1

aw him loading a wagon of baled
hay today and the bales were running
from 2iO to 800 pounds and be would
just pick them up iu one hand and
throw them clear on top of the load.

Fall grain is making a rapid growth
at the present, owing to the warm
weather that we are having.

Quite a few of the danoe loving
young people attended the dauoe at
Mr. Habemian's from hore last Frday
night and report having had a nice
time. At midnight a nice supper was
served and after supper they danced
until the " wee" hoors of morning.

MONTY.

uih 11 J'j IIULLK t
We were somewhat surprised to bear

those wedding bells, as Emmett
'

Conger and Mine Ruby Bull were
'

married Wednesday evening of last'
week. We congratulate vou Emmet.
after having had to batch so long.

Lucius Robinson visited home folks
last Saturday and Sunday.

Charles Oglesbla carried his arm in
a sling several days last week, as he
got his arm quite badly hurt in log-
ging at the sawmill on Chaney creek.

The etiertalnment at the school
house Friday evening of last week
was all right. Had good speaking
and some One graphophoue music by
O. F. Lovelace.

We forgot last week to make men- -

tlon of the party at J. C. K. Mc- -

Cauu's Saturday evening, the lllth.
If you want any hauling done

call on Winfrrd Robinsnn ami U,
Stevenson.

J. Hock lug attended Free Methodist
meeting In Grants Puss Sunday the
Xlstu.

Carrie Lynd Minnie of Jacksonville
Oregon, visited her jiareuts a few
days recently.

Hcnlt Kohinmu Hnd Cliarle LI mi
have jiiHt completed u Iiounc in Urania
rrw for Mr. Iiliain.

Rev. Akers preached again at
Wildervllle Sunday the 21st. He gave
out then that Sunday, May the fith.
he will talk especially to the young
people. Everybody attend and you
will hear something that will do you
good if yon heed the advice given.

Mrs. Leo S.ims aud her sisler, llelle
Hocking made a pleasure trip to Ive
statiou Ut Sunday.

County Superintendent Lincoln
Savage visited our School Wednesday
of this,. week.

Mrs. H. IV Jones has returned from
her trip ou Rogue River

I'Ni'l.E FULLER.

ALT 110 USE

With the sunshine aud beautiful
flowers who could thiuk life deary?

Who can account for the smoke
there was in the vll..v U- -i

Something very peculiar 'about it this
time iu the seasou.

. ...naipu ivitiermau ami Johuev S.iwll
1,. .,.. .. n .i r'"- -, ,,

tfuna oneetcrs ami daugtier.
wuo nave oeeu visiting for tin past
week with relatives lu the vallev.
kave returned to Medford where she
will meet her husband. Tliev exie.-- l

to go to Raker Citv mou.
The party at MoVey's hall was quite
imnw; qniie a uuiiiDer were pree- -

eul, and every one appred io hatT
pleasant lime.

"
The supivr-w'sT-

";

1
rare trat. "

Mr.. George Mathewson. who has
be,.i visiting with friend, .

V'Ssi gvlie
to Tlllaui.H.k to visit 7!71her smferT
Mrs. Roxy Johusou. tihe is geallv
inised by her frleud M4 au

ULCEBELLT
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Al Irwin of Placer, having sold bis
business interests at that place will
leave for Keonett, Cal., in the near
future; his wife and two daughters
are going on a visit to Baker Citv.
and will join blm later. We are all
sorry to see tbem leave.

Miss 'AnnaJ Haryman of Placer is
going to visit her mother at Pendle-

ton. We are sorry to see Anna leave
bnt as she is to return soon we will
wish her a pleasant journey and
visit.

E. M. Light of Grave made Hugo a
visit Monday of this week.

Mini Clara Bennett was seen on the
streets of Grave last Saturday.

U. W. Farleigli and son Clarence
made Placer a business trip Saturday
of last week.

Messrs Rhone and Bottart, two of
Placer's saw mill men were in Urave
lut Friday eveniug.

Mrs. Win. Ohadwick. who has been
in Glondale for the past three weeks,
bus returned to her home at Grave.

Mrs. Mury Phillip's of Lelitnd, who- -

lias been visiting relatives at Martha
mines for the past week, returned to
her home Saturday of this week.

George McCorruick of Hugo made
Grave a business trip Thursday of this
week.

SUN FLOWER.

D E E KING I

Why don't someone kick on this hot
weather.

Now for nine months of the finest
weather the whole world ever saw,
which niems good health and good

times for all.
Eugene Sams visited his sister at

Mr. Sam Egger's place near Waldo
Saturday.

Cbas. Reynolds, Ernest Reynolds
and Homer Moore have taken a con-

tract to make 1:1,000 rails for Chas.
Mock. Mr. Mock is making a whole
lot of impiovements this year.

Mrs. O. L. Webb and daught-- r

were at Waldo Saturday and also
made Mr. Egger's home a call

Mr. Shaffer of Waldo was in our val-

ley Monday, when be purchased Tom-tni- e

Gilllgan'i fine team for 100.

Now Tommle's heart is broken. Oh,
dnu't we wish we bad a few horses
for sale.

Elk Valley has a real hero aud is

entitled to the Carnegie priie. He
took care of the baby for two whole
hours, while his wife made a call on
a friend.

Senator Fulton to Editor Observe- r-
"Keep still, you will wake the
huhv 1"

n. h n,,i,.i.'ii, u j..- - i

making a visit iu our Valley, the
guest of Tomiuie Oilligan.

Quite a number of Elk Valleyites
gathered at the homo of Alfred Peter-
son last Sunday, Where a social
double hirliiu y was observed. Good
viands, good music and a good time
were enjoyed. The party was in
honor if Miss Anna Peterson and iler-uar-

Frodelius.

Swan Haglund give another phouo-grap-

entertainment lust night, which
was enjoyed bv a nuuilier of neighbors
who gathered at his home, it is an
Edison machine and

We have iuvestlgat 'd the trees of
our neighbor, J. T. Logan and we
wish to inform the inspector that they
are all O. K., except alnrnt 20 acres
of Hull pine.

Say "Red Cloud" you just keep
pounding away. If its anything in
the world a grafter hales its a

and to he bated by them is
'Something akin to heaven ou earth,

o don't call off your dog.
Now the uiyMcrry ban been cleared

up in regird to that Rang steer that
gave Charley and Homer so much
trouble lat Fall. After the hot s had;
both gone broke iu buying fireworks

'

to puncture bis bid- -, Mr. Steer set
sail for the Oregou mountains where
he was later seen fat and well, al-
though Mb boys claim it was only a
hamburg steak that receded from
range ot tneir smoking guns. Now,
last week. Mr. Steer's IkvIj- - wss f0,1Dlj

iu the bottom of Illinois river.
Homer claims the vor auinul be-
came discouraged waiting to be
killed and committed suicide while
Charley maiutaius "the pe.ky crittertried to swim the river ami i sunk. "
Anyway. theU.y, revered the lead
aud are now unking inutoueT'b'Iiir
lets. Charley says there is no"fJnm
nuuting siusll game

Tt UdiICS Aid sivieti- -
j iri'l.....

i ins ii,,We 0f m, Toiu Giiiigan
next 1 h urn Jay p. m

peaamg about pests did any of
."u ecr ruu up agaiust a li.m

--1 L HLilL i t Jiui i'r, w of
oilice seVkiug politician

KHKN.

TEACHERS AND PARENTS

SHOULD READ THIS

Supt. 5ave.g Calls Attention to

Fault Some Teachera
Have.

As questions of like conditions to
the following bave been sent to me
from different places in the schools
under my supervision. I shall ask the
papers of Grants'! Pass to Print the
article containing the questions and
their answers as taken from The
School and Home Journal of Portland,
Oregon.

To the anwser which coincides with
my idea, I would like to add, visit
your school and observe for yonrself
the varoua problems with whi;h the
teacher meets and how she solves
them. Then daring the intermission
talk over the mutter with the teacher
and I feel confident yon will go home
more relieved.

LINCOLN SAVAGE.

Dear Mr. Editor :

Can you give me some advice
through your new paper? We like
The School and Home very muoh but
a number of the mothers feel that
they would like to say a few words
ouctt in a while. I bave notied that
the Congress of Mothers has a page in
the magazine, but I haven't anv time
to belo' g to the new fangled clubs.
By the time I get throng!) with my
housework and my garden, the
chickens, and with getting the
children off to school, it's time to get
dinner for the men. And after din-
ner, I must do my sewing and mend-
ing. And wilh two big boy and three
growing girls, you may know there is
a great deal to do, to say nothing of
the washing and ironing.

But I did not start ont to tell yon
about my housework. What I want to
know is, has my Jennie's teacher any
right to pull her ears and call her a
blockhead before the whole school?
Aud do yon thiuk it is ladylike for
her to say funny things about Frank's
red hair and freckles? I think if
teachers only knew how often they
hurt children's feelings by making
remarks about things the children
can't help, and which make the other
children laogh at them, they would be
more careful.

My Frank hat has declared time and
again that he would run away and go
to work somewhere, if he had to go
to that teacher. And I just bave to
beg him for my sake to put np with
it She is a good teacher In many
othei respects, bnt she just nags that
poor boy nearly to death.

Please me what to do about It
Mr. Editor. I cannot afford to send
the children to anoher school and it
just worries me dreadfully.

Yours truly,
AN ANXIOUS MOTHER.

ANSWER
In law a techer has practically the

same rights While a child is in school
that a parent has while the child is in
the home, but no tacher or pareut
has a right to pull the ears of a child.
This should never be done as it is
liable to injure the heiring.

No thoughtful teacher will call a
child a "blo'khead" before the
school or at any other time. Such
remarks always lose the resnect a
child haB forthe 'teacher, and this the
teacher cannot afford if she wishes
to retain her usefulness as an in-
struct! T.

A child is usually very conscious
of any physical peculiarity. Instead
of saying funny things about him, a
teacher could enlist Frank's sviupatliv
nnd help by notii.g the fuct'that red
haired boyj are often those who ac-
complish lurge thiniis when tliev Hre
men. on ask what to do about it.
Get acquainted with the teacher as
stiii as you can. You will proba-
bly tlnd her not lucking in sympathv
aud a personal acqua ntunce will
raii-- her to take a ureat. r personal
intenst in your children. Sinelv she
does not do tlies-- i things intentionally.
Teachers are sometimes thoughtliss
as well as other It may be
when you have talked Willi' the
teacher you will rind tht the matter
will sound differently. Children
hear through children's tars and
oftentimes uiiseoustrue mutters that
aro well meant.

A WILD VALLEY UF

RESOURCES
Contiuued from first page

beit T means of reachiug the couuty
road. The valley i Wldl timbered
with hue Indies of sugir pine, yel.
low pine and fir and there is some
Port Orford cedar. There is also con-
siderable Kood Kr.4ss and fruit land.
Gold has been the principal produc-
tion of the Valley, the crees chanuel

loeiug quite rich lu (placer gold and
several prouiisiug quart veiua have
been opened.

Mr. Smith and hit wife and IC
children constitute the only family in
the valley, the other half dozen set-
tlers bring batcbelors. Last Summer
N. M. Hain, who has a placer mine
ou the creek had his wife with him
and the may retnrn this Spring from
Salem to the valley. The lack of
school it a serious matter with Mr
ana Airs. Smith but they have not

jnetilected the education cf their
ichilldrvn. While youne thev teach
them at home aud when large enough
to be away from home they put them
in school.
. Mr Smith has heretofore mined but
he is' now iririni! hid
dairying and is now Hulking 10 cows
and will"increse tl ' number to 15
dunug the Summer. While here be

The Last Chance
Is when you go down to the river to take a
cool glass of Soda water, Milkshake, Ice
Cream Soda or a dish of Ice Cream.

The First Chance
Is when you come bock to get the same
thing

Where ?
On corner
room Ice
Everything Manufactured in our own Factory

At U)Q Grants Pass Bottling Works

bought a separator and took it borne
with him as an aid in making butter,
for which a ready market is had in
this city, lhe wild grasses not
having been killed oat by overpastur-in- g

are plentiful in the valleys and
hills and he has flue range for his
stock. For feeding purposes he is
raising alfalfa and vetch and this
season he will try the kale that has
been so highly recommended by Dr.
Withcyombe, of the Oregon Agricul-
tural College.

Report cards for school nse are ou
sale at the Muslo Store.

Road Natters At New Hope.

Editor Courier :

As we have noticed some items of
late In the county papers concerning
the road questions that haa been
troubling the minds of some of the
good people of New Hope, I will make
a little explanation through the
columns of yonr paper. There is an
old territorial road running np and
down the north bank of the Applegate
River that has been in the nse for at

J
I ..

6 TO THE

lor

of Sixth and L Streets, Setti
Cream Parlors.

least 50 years and its legality haa
never been questioned nntil an irri-
gating ditch was nut through this
valley. ' Then some "parties concluded
that land is valuable and that private
gain is to be desired than pnb-li- o

convenience and have fenced up
the publio road, those livnig on the
road below the fence bave no legal
way to gat to Murphy post office or to
get to the county road leading from
New Hope to Grants Pass. So you
see we were in a hole unless some

rrlend saw nt to let as cross
their premses. Still we made no
demonstration of violence bnt meekly
submitted to the inevitable, but
ever prayed to the county court and
the God of Daniel in whom we firmly
belive, will, in due time, redress all
our wrongs. We would say to
erriog brothers, come, let as help
each other along life's thorny path-
way and heed the injunction of sa-

cred writ where it says ' 'Love thy
as thyself."

Respectfully,
O. N.

New Hope., Ore.

SOLVED
You MPYWEPik AFlME
HALO TYa0 LIKE, BUT
THAT WONT riMSftYouiL
ATTIRE. A MORE TrIAN A SMILE

VJILL. AND THE &MR
THE BETTER ToU should

BU5TE- R- .

TMf siTTiavouAar 19

THAT CARRIEJ THE

Watch our

GOOD DRESS WILL MAKE YOU BETTER, BE-

CAUSE DRES5INj WELL WILL BRING YoU
CONTENT. WHEN YoU Go To BUY DR.F..
COME JTORE

HATHAWAY.

BETTER

DRE.SS

reductions.

rviunt rmi;ur i nilHOo i O UK. too YOU. THE
MAY DAY S NEARLY HERE AND YOU WIJH
To BE PREPARED FOR IT, Do YOU NOT? WE
CAN PREPARE YoU FOR THE MAY DAY AS
r OLLOWO:

v,rwLfyMER"SU,r'Ji;Sr THE PATTERN
AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO

T&Z- - YoU CAN TAKE YOUR CHOICE FROM ALINE OF OUTING SUITS AT $4.00 UP TO THE
JWELLEJT HAND-TAILOR- ED SUITS AT $ 18UO.00, $22.50 AND $2 5.00. IF YOU WANTTHE BEJT JUIT MADE, DON'T FORGET THE

uatISHc05750" AND NUGGET
t;tmPkAANP .STRAWJ, ALL OF

LATENT JHAPEJYOU NEVER JAW A FINER LINE OF SIN ANY .STORE. PRICE J RANGE 50C V5C
iftVJ5, $K5 UP 10 THE flNEJT JILK

rANM.CTKa&cIUir ALL TAJTEJ. YOU
-ro- -DATE .STYLE WE'HAVE GOT

Sfcturdav,Aprll dreds of Soft ShirtsThey are the proper thinK for summer wear
Commencing on the 75c grade, we will giveyou x off regular prices on every negligeeshirt in the store. Don't miss seeing theseshirts, even if you don't need them.

Monday. April 29-Tr- unks, Suit Cases and Tel- -

special
wiuci ine prices.

more

kind

our

TV"v. April 0-- $1.00 Hat Sale. This takesin all of the $1,50, $2.oo and $2.50 grades

QE0. 5. CALHOUN Q2.
OUTFITTERS TO

neighbor

BOY AMD flIN

i


